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POPULAR CANDIDATE FOP

Of the ninny onmlulatos for StnU' offices no
inirk' ono s to meet with popular appro-

val ns does the candidacy of George M. Prown
for Attorney-Genera- l. The writer has known
him intimately for a quarter of a century and
lent his aid under the old convention system
in securing his nomination and election os Pro-

secuting Attorney of the Second Judicial Dis-

trict along in the early 90's, a position which
Mr. Brown has held continuously ever since.
Xot only has Mr. Brown the support of his
many Hepublican friends throughout the
State, but Governor West has signified his
approval of his candidacy.

Perhaps no hotter idea of his standing can
he given than is set forth in an editorial ap-

pearing in The Oregonian of the 11th inst.
under the heading, "Doing His Duty by the
State," which is as follows:

"Just now there is a great deal
of talk about law enforcement,
and it is well enough, perhaps, if
it serves only to call attention
to the lamentable fact tliat the
law is not obeyed, respected, nor
enforced as it should be. The
ideal public officer takes the law
as he finds it, and shows neither
fear nor favor in its administra-
tion. But the ideal public officer
is a rare jewel, a treasure to be
conserved wherever found.

"There is one such in Doug-

las County and his name is Geo.
M. Brown. He has been prosecut-
ing attorney there continuously
for almost 20 years, surviving
changes of circumstance and the
vicissitudes of politics by sheer
ability to command the general
respect. He does not consider
it the duty of a public prosecutor
to prosecute for the mere pur-

pose of securing a conviction;
but he has a record for energetic
pursuit of known malefactors

Paisley I'ick-l'p- s

(Chewaucan Press
C. K. Rob'son, the United States

"Commissioner will return to Paisley
some time before April 1st. This will
be of interest to many who have land
matters pending before Iiiru.

The grade from the north end of
the Chewaucan River bridge to the
top of the hill has been worked down
by the Northwest Townsite Company
men and is now an easy slope from
top to bottom. Kveryone will appre-

ciate the change as the old erad was
pretty steep in a couple of place.---.

I'ii to the present time 70 voters
hav- - registered at this office for Pais-

ley Precinct and three for Summer
Lake Precinct. ThH is a good show-
ing at (ompartd with all other sec-tion- .s

of the county am! .state. Hut
this N h"l mi'-- half of those ijualifi-'(- 1

I , register. Of the number thus
far on t!.e poll books fur this precinct j

.rily . v( ii are women, w hich is a j

poor slmwiiig for the ladies.
it rii t be that the interest in wo- -

man suffrage is cli cn a.tiiig around )

'lI'Tl',
AliMini assesMiu'lit work wa.s start-i- d

on the paisley v mi r system Tues-

day morning by the Mayor and x

miiii'ji r of the employes of the city.
I'hey are working mi the ditch line
Hml ,;ave sturteil i:i at the river jiiht

ibovt the old Conn headgate. The
plan now is to work around the hill

to a point about 150 feet above town
on the bill to the south where, event-

ually a reservoir will be constructed
and water piped from there Into Pais
ley. The water will be carried in pipes J

all the way from the river.
o i

Will Take Vacation

C. W. Class, local agent for the
Railway left yesterday on a va-

cation trip, m will first visit MrH.

Class who lives in Sacrumento and

later go to San Francisco before re-

turning home. Mr. Class has been

in the employ of the com-

pany for about five years and this is

his first vacation in that tlmo.
U. H. Holt, assistant agent to his

father in the Alturas depot, will have
charge of the Lakoview office during

the absence of Mr. ClaBS.

..$2.00
... 1.23

tinin-Iw- r

that is without n parallel in the
state. His master is duty and
his loyalty is to the state and its
best interests.

"If the public welfare de-

mands a conviction, Mr. Brown
gets it almost invariably; if it
permits leniency or suggests pro-

tection, Mr. Brown fearlessly
serves justice in that way. He is
a good lawyer, a faithful public
officer and a high minded citi-

zen.
"It is suggested that Mr.

Brown may be a candidate for
Attorney-Genera- l of the State.
The State will do well if it is able
to get such a man for that im-

portant place."

Locally the political situation is unusually
quiet, but press reports indicate that the man
candidates seeking State offices are espeei!iy
active throughout the "Willamette Valley.
There seems to be a world of candidates for
the nomination for Governor, and the D mo
crats are as active and almost as nutr.en us :is
the Republicans. Dame Humor, the sly old
girl, is said to be of the opinion that Gover-
nor West's candidate, Dr. C. J. Smith, is likely
to lose out, Judge A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles,
being picked as a winner. According to the
same authority, Attorney-Genera- l Crawford is
picked as a winner on the Hepublican side.
Should Dr. Smith fail in securing the Demo-

cratic nomination, it is not impossible that
public pressure will bo so strong that Gov-

ernor West will be compelled to make the race
despite his many statements to the contrary.

The naming of Tom Kay, an
policeman, for the nomination State Trea-

surer on the Hepublican ticket, is likely to act
as a boomerang. It is said that he Was nam-
ed in the expectation that the similiarity of
his name with that of Thomas B. Kay, pre-

sent State Treasurer, would result in the nom-

ination of a third party, thus defeating the
present incumbent. However, recent develop-
ments tend to indicate that the result will be
far different than was hoped by the

backers.
i

Plowing is now general throughout the Val-

ley, and there is no doubt but that with aver-
age weather conditions another record-breakin- g

crop will be harvested this year. Fann-
ing is now being conducted upon scientific
lines to a much greater extent than has been
the case heretofore, and in numerous instances
farmers have decided that if they cannot get
in their crops in a proper manner they will
summer fallow the land rather than take
chances on getting a poor crop. They are
certain that the increased yield the following
year will more than repay them.

Silver ke Items
(From the Leader)

The new city hall was dedicated
last Wednesday evening by the city
ct until that body holding their regu-- :
Iar meeting there.

Jim Hayes an old timer of this
country was seen on the streets of
Silver Lake last Thursday.

The Wenandy Livery & Auto Co.,
of P.end will on April 1st put on;
three new auto '.rucks and will carry
passengers, express and 'mgae.

The Fremont Creamery and Cheese
Factory held a meeting this week to
find out as as possible the
amount of milk will be furnished
by the first of April. After some
discussion it was found that there
would be about sixty head of cows
milked on that date. The prevailing
price of milk will be one dollar per
hundred pounds for four per cent
milk. This will brine milk to about
the same price as last year. No
definite date was fixed as to when
the factory would start.

F. K. Anderson, comissioner of
Northern Lake County has been In
town this week and viewed out sev-

eral proposed ro-id-
s while here. He

expressed the opinion that the pro-

posed road leading west from Silver
Lake to Rear Flat was one of great
importance and shou'd be made a
public highway. He was also of the
opinion that there should be a county
road leading northeast to Rurns. He
did not express an opinion as to the
north and south road passing through
Fort Rock but was in favor of leav-
ing the matter to the State Highway
Cornells; ion.
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II line Rule Little Advanced
A settlement of the Irish Home

Pule difficulty apparently has been
Utile advanced by the Rrltisn C.ov- -

trnmHuih great concessions to the
Ulsterltea and taking the assertions
of both political parties at their face
value the deadlock remains as immo-
vable us before Premier Asiiulth's
conciliatory offer was made in the
house of commons on March 9.

The signers of the Ulster covenant
declare utrongly that nothln less than
the permanent exclusion of the l'ro-testa- nt

counties of Ulster from the.

Irish government at Dublin instead of
the proposed six year option will be
contidered I y them.

M0 zl.

V.V'i:

Spring Footwear
To Suit Every Die- - '

tate of Fashion

w V. ARK showing a wide range of footwear,
designed to meet in every respect the re-

quisites of up-to-da- te fashion. The materi
als used in our line of Ladies' Spring Foot- - "Of'Wjlj J f"i

wear include every leather; Patent, uun Metal, LiiJHY
Kill, Swede, NuHuck, Russia Calf, Tan Vici Kid "SM'iM " ""'m.'L!'also 'Canvas and Satin. Styles include Hutton,
Hlucher, Strap Sandals and Pumps. ::

Ijuhes' Gun Mrlul Pump.
wlt Role, low licrl. plain
tor, neat last, one of the
latest

$3.50

Ladies' NuBuck, goodyenr
welt. Button Shoe, the new
recede toe, medium heel,
a very serviceable shoe

$4.50

Ladies' Patent Leather
Colonial Pump, medium
toe and heel, one of the
season's novelties

$4.00

Doing at MctlMxlNt Clinrrli

The Ladlt'H Aid Soi of the M- i-

thodist ICplscopul church held their
monthly iiiei-tln- Wednesday after- -

noon at the I'.lblii Kooms of the j

church. Severnl were added to the
membership. About fifty ludles en-

joyed the afternoon toRether also
beinj: busy with fumy work in pre-

paration for the Knster Itmiziw. The
foliovie committee .it ladies enter-
tained. serviiiK (iai'.ty refreshments
Mrs. l)keitnri. Mrs. Mcf'omb. Mrs.
Glacier, Mrs. Kuhl, and Mrs. Spar-lir.s-

The Men's llible and Wome.i's
Hible flasses met Monday evenHi:
in a Joint social and also held busi-

ness sessions at which con dderable
work was outlined for the Tutere
The Men's Class eniert.iii'ed furiesh-In- e

the refreshments. The ".enlnr.
as very njoyably sp nt and tin

nw.X grattfyintr

tt.J

ill

t

Ijulirn' Tnn Lotus C n I f

lUitton Oxford. very styl-

ish number; made on a
good, ttennihle last

$4.00

ladies' Patent Leather
Sandal, hand-tur- n

sole, .lain toe, military hrrl.
a splendid number at price

$3.00

The lioy Scouts held a very plea-
sant meeting Wednesday nlk'ht. after
wl'lch they udjotirned to the. Candy
Kitchen to enjoy a treat of Ice
crenp..

pistil hemes f r Sunday Mem
Inv. "Why Jesus Attended Church."
KvenliiF. "Matthew, the Politician."

NOTICK OK FINAL SKTTl.KM F.NT

Kstate of J. lr. Carroll, deceased.
No tee Is hereby Klveu that the

the administrator of the
estate of J. V. Carroll, deceased, has
tiled with the County Court of Lake
County. State of Oregon, his Final
Vccoent of his adii'lnistration of the
said estate, and that the llonoruble
(1. Italy, JuiIko of said Court, has
by order duly entered, appointed Sat-u- r

l.iv t!'e lSth day of April. 1914 at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M. as the
time anil the County Court Itoom in
the County Court House, it Lake-vie-

Oregon as the phue for hear

Ladle" Mark Satin Pump.
Iiaiul-tu- i n low
heel; n uplendid low shoe
for dam inn

$2.50

Ladies' Kussin Calf Button.
Koodyrar welt Shoe, a very
neat shoe nude on a new
laxt, low hrrl

$4.50

Ladies' Tan Vici Kid But-

ton, M e d i u m 1 iw llerl
Shoe, liht weight oole, a
tiplrndid Summer Shoe

$3.00

Iiik any objections to said llnal ac-

count and for settlement thereof.
Now therefore all persons Interest-

ed are hereby notified and
i to Mo their objections In writing with
' said court on or before said date.
j S. P. MOS.S. idmln- -

bilrator of the Kstate of J.
I?. Carroll, deceased.

Hated this lKth day of March. 1914.

FOK LKASK- NO acres In Section 31.
T. :t'J. It. I'll. SO acres or hay land
In Sec. 6. T. 4 0, It. 20. L'O acres
In Sec. 21. T. 37. It. 3. !Jtk
County. Oregon. W. p. Williams,

i Wuuneta, Neb. Mch 19-1- 't

Foil SALIC 10 acres and city lot.
Sic. Ill, Twp. 4 0. ItaiiKi 19. Town
lot No. 43. lllk. ti5. For full par-
ticulars write W. F. JernlKan, 108
N. Fremont Avenue, Ios Annelcs,
Calif. Mch. 19-1- 4

llwL'"fII 1

GRAND SPRING

Millinery Opening
SATURDAY
MARCH 28, 1914

sole.ninlium

W : '" V B

' l 1 I

HIS will be an Opening worth your while. All the best ideas in Millinery will

be shown. Mats with originality of style, cleverness in workmanship and quali-

ty in material used will attract you. There are lots of things we want you to
st.c things you cannot afford to miss. Our aim is to have on sale merchan-
dise that every one can afford. Our Dress Hats will range in price from $2.50 to $25.00.

As usual, we will show on this date, a New York Sample Line of Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses.
This sample line will only be here ten days. In order to show our appreciation of our last year's
business, we have purchased for our Anniversary Souvenir, a more desirable present than we have

ever givena beautiful Almond set of seven pieces. One set will be given to each family making
a purchase of $5.00 or over. Everybody invited. Don't forget the date: SATURDAY, MARCH 28TII.

SMITH'S PARISIAN MILLINERY


